Western
Pine Beetle
Dendroctonus
brevicomis

The western pine beetle,
Dendroctonus brevicomis,
is considered the most
damaging pest of ponderosa
(yellow) pine in the Paciﬁc
Northwest. This beetle occurs throughout the range
of ponderosa pine in the
Southern Interior Region
(SIR). In British Columbia,
1
damage from this beetle is
limited because the range of ponderosa pine
is restricted to low elevation, arid valley bottoms. In 2005, outbreaks of this beetle were
common in ponderosa pine forests throughout
the Kamloops and Okanagan Valley.
The western pine beetle normally attacks
slow growing mature ponderosa pine. Trees
that are windthrown, diseased, or weakened
by drought, ﬁre, lightening or mechanical injuries are also susceptible (1). Under
favourable conditions, beetle populations
may increase to epidemic levels and healthy,
younger trees will be attacked. In the southern interior, outbreaks generally occur during
or after periods of drought.
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The western pine beetle is associated with
a variety of other insects that also infest
ponderosa pine. Pine engraver beetles, Ips
pini, may infest the
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tree‛s crown; mountain pine beetles,
Dendroctonus ponderosae, may co-attack the main bole;
and red turpentine
beetles, Dendroctonus valens, may
colonize the butt
and root collar area of the tree (2). Many
woodborers can also infest these attacked or
ﬁre-damaged trees (3).

Western pine beetle and mountain pine beetle
are often found co-infesting trees because of
a cross-attraction of their pheromones (chemical messengers).
The mountain pine
beetle will ﬁll-in
the lower bole
of a tree under
attack by western
3 pine beetle.

Insect Description & Life Cycle
Adult beetles are brown to black, cylindrical,
stout, hard-bodied insects ranging in length
from 3 to 5 mm. Depending upon elevation
and seasonal temperatures, beetles may produce from one to three generations per year.
There are typically two attack periods per
year in the SIR, occurring in late April/early
May and again in August. Parent females may
produce from 1-2 broods in a season, giving
rise to overlapping generations.
Adults seek out susceptible ponderosa pine
trees and burrow into living tissue under the
bark. Beetles release a pheromone that attracts other beetles to the host tree. Working in pairs, beetles construct “serpentinelike” egg galleries that girdle the tree. During
periods of heavy attack, galleries criss-cross
to form a complex network. Females lay eggs
in small niches along the sides of the galleries. The eggs hatch into larvae that mine
into the bark from the main gallery and continue to feed until
the onset of cold
weather. At the end
of each mine, larvae
construct a pupal
chamber where they
pupate and eventually emerge as adults
4
to complete the life
cycle (4).

Tree Damage & Detection
Adult beetles carry a blue stain fungus that
is introduced into the tree when the beetles
attack. Larval feeding combined with fungal
growth kills the tree by inhibiting the ﬂow of
food and water between the roots and needles.
Western pine beetle attack is
noticeable by the accumulation
of reddish-brown boring dust
in bark crevices and around
the base of the tree. Small,
inconspicuous pitch tubes may
be observed in bark crevices
at the point of attack (5).
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To conﬁrm western pine beetle
attack, it is best
to peel back the
bark to expose
the characteristic winding egg
galleries (6).

Western pine beetles can be distinguished
from other beetles by their distinctive gallery systems (7) and typically produce very
small or no pitch tubes.
Western Pine
Beetle

Mountain Pine
Beetle

Pine Engraver
Beetle
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Distinct gallery systems of western pine beetle,
mountain pine beetle, and pine engraver beetle (Ips).

In the months
following infestation, tree foliage
becomes chlorotic
(pale), and eventually fades to yellow
and then red (8).
Woodpeckers may
be observed ﬂaking
off the outer bark
in search of beetles
and larvae (9, 10).

Controls & Management
Western pine beetle populations are affected by environmental factors such as unseasonable cold snaps or extended periods of
cold winter weather. Woodpeckers, parasitic
and predatory insects help keep populations
low in non-outbreak situations. However,
these natural control factors are ineffective
during outbreaks.
During outbreaks, management tactics may be
employed in areas where trees are considered
high value, such as on private property or in
urban forests and recreation areas. Dead
trees may negatively impact the aesthetics of
an urban area and may result in loss of property value. Dead trees are less wind-ﬁrm and
could become a ﬁre hazard as needles fall and
fuels accumulate.
Fall and burn currently infested ponderosa
pine trees prior to spring to minimize further
attack. In addition, avoid transport and storage of infested ﬁrewood. If infested bark is
not burned or chipped prior to spring, beetles
will emerge to infest other ponderosa pines in
the area.
Individual, high value trees may be protected

by the application of insecticide to the bole in
the spring. When beetles attempt to attack
treated trees, they will
ingest the insecticide
and die. This type of
treatment can be expensive and may require
annual applications until
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the risk is reduced.
Mass trapping trials with pheromones have
been reasonably successful in certain situations. However, mass trapping is typically
restricted to areas where other options are
limited and brood removal via harvest or
single tree treatments is not possible. This
tactic requires the expertise of an entomologist or pest management specialist.
Repellent compounds are still in the research
phase. The antiaggregation pheromone verbenone alone has only limited effect at repelling the western pine beetle.
In the long-term, landowners can prevent
unacceptable damage by maintaining thrifty,
vigorous trees or stands.
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For more information, please contact your local
BC Forest Service District or Regional Ofﬁce.
(www.for.gov.bc.ca/rsi/ForestHealth)
(250) 828-4131
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